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... 26-IFire~Protection CitY-of 378' 

1__ jMount P!~<ls~artl~_ . 
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; 38 ~Sh~riff - Capi~CII..9utlay 300~ 
: -56' Ilaw library Books 36 

,rulings rather than expef1S!ve book of the rn()flth clubs. 

lRestruJturi!)IJ . ~ 	 ,.u •• 

, 4 ICounty Clerk 206 170 	 36iWith Slow-construction & real estate market less activitY. reduce!' 
_11~¥1 pe_rs.c>."-~~_~ ~__ ~~~ .~~.__~~ ~~~~·--6· ~~-~~-~ !~ 

51 	 01 51 ,With jail food outsourced eliminate position and move duties to I 
_.~_ ___ _ la~cJitor or~ud~El.'~_~~~ta-'Y_____ ~_ i 
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QL_ 67~ _J§irnJt'l.~~E.0sition, wilitake~t!lTle_~ue to vol~appro~_._. I 

215, 1~ 40 :Outsource custodian function ~~I' 
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141 i!L 	 ~unneces-saryasSheritrs offi"cershandle-most-ofihe-time. 

904: 800 104 ~;Need to 'flexjail staffing to matetiStateTIecleralinmate , ,·1- ....~.~ ... 	 lI1()usin_g_r~ElI"1~El~ ~ . ~ ~._ ~_~. ~ - 36:41 :Secretary, Highway Patrol 	 0:
I 36 Eliminate position, DPS traffic tickets now sent electronically 

. ~~d~r~t to J£'§.____ ~~____~.___~ __ _ 
, 44 Environmental 59~, 0,

'I 
59 1J"r.ar1~e.~~lJIies to Fre.~~~~~e.r Distric!..~§heriffs office _ . ~~~1I 54'!':;ourt Bailiff I District Court 157 110r [Share duties between constables, investigator and Sheriffs ; 

,officers. 
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I	 12.100 1980!' 120c-5.?~?Road ~ridge£LJn~ ·-~~~;i:~!~~:~~e~~~n:~~::fJ6~~~~~~~k~R~clt~~~~~UI~J238: 160 78I 151 IElection Office 
, -I; I~ime plus temporaries during elections. 
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75, 35 ,Needs to be competitively bid. 

35 

21 

;Reevaluate fixed lines and cell phone use. Telephone rales 
icontinue to decline. 
I ----  - ... _._-
ITCAD should share the pain due to the luminant issue that 
:they are partly responsible for. 

30 . }tis~ak ~LJ~!l~~iiti)~~~iECJKo{oi~E)r' .~_ 
30 ,The City should share the pain even though they are not 

idirectly impacted by luminant property value. 

rDe'feT~fexceplJailc§ntr~!E~eiup~~~e~__ _~~.,75 
12 iRationalize for all users and focus on electronic access to law 

110 

·1
225 
24 

I 7 [Business Manager 

.L 
, 19 ITreasurer 

;-~; j§~~~JJ~~~eCb:~~us~. 
38 ISherlff-Jail Staff -

nefits 
? 50 .Retirement contributions have gone up byapprox. 40% in 3 

Iyears, Is this all mandated or can it be limited some? 
-Ec--.--.----~~~~.... --~-~~..-~.-.~-~....~.. ~-.~.--

var 	 :Travel AlloWances ? ? 50 Travel allowances are excessive vs. what actual business 
I 	 ,mileage (excluding commuting) would pay at IRS rate of 51 

'cents per mile. Are the Commissioners really traveling 30.000 
'miles annually I 2,500 per month on county business? 

h56~Medical &-Dental Insurance 800 	 636 iMecITcal frisuranceiscurrently costing the CountyS-10,000 per 
157 	 ! ,employee for individual coverage. A good rate would be 


I 
 !$5,000, a really good rate is $4.000. Deductibles of $2,000 or 
more and high co-pays are now standard for insurance viai private businesses. 	 Ii_~J~.._~~___.__ ~.~ . j. 

1156 & IMedical & Dental Insurance 6401 160 iAnergetiing c'ompetitive rates,County-Employees needtosiart i 
1157 	 Icontributing to the premiums like everyone in the private sector lI 
I . __ jd_oes. 20% is the minimum these days. 	 .i 

TOTAL PROPOSED SAVINGS 	 1,786 


